
FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITIES Updated 04/28/2023 
 

1. ONLINE FUNDRAISING APP FOR ST. CHARLES SCHOOL 

Attention Online Shoppers! 

Lots of online shopping still available and gift cards which will help our 

school.   Check us out on your Apple, Samsung phone or any device. 

Walmart, Old Navy, Winners, Marshalls, HomeSense, Boston Pizza and many 

others all await your orders. 

See https://www.flipgive.com/teams/282306 for details or download the app today! 

 

2. OUR KIN KAR RAFFLE IS BACK!!   

Tickets are on sale now.  Just scan the QR code or click on the link below and it will 

take to our unique sales code.  This way St. Charles gets 50% of the proceeds of 

every ticket sold under that code.  Tickets are 1 for $10, 3 for $20 or 10 for $50. 

The final draw is on Monday, June 26th, 2023.   

https://www.fundingchange.ca/wpgkinsmen/Y6C1_YMd0X8pSGjV/Y-

6C9X5Atyuo36r1 

 

 

3. SCCS GOLF TOURNAMENT 

This year’s golf tournament is May 25th! We need everyone’s support to make it 

successful.  

  

We need golfers - register in a team of 4! If you don’t have a full team let me know 

and we can pair you up with someone. Registration form included in this email. 

  

We need quality prizes! We are looking at making multiple themed baskets to 

auction (outdoors, for the home, men, women, children, etc). If you have anything 

such as gift certificates, quality items to match any of the themes, high value items. 

Please donate if you can. $20 = 1 volunteer hour. 

  

We need volunteers the day of the event. Please let me know if you can join us at 

the tournament! 

 

Lastly, we need sponsors! If you own your own business and are able to sponsor 

please consider helping us out! You get a tax receipt for your donation! You get 

https://www.flipgive.com/teams/282306
https://www.fundingchange.ca/wpgkinsmen/Y6C1_YMd0X8pSGjV/Y-6C9X5Atyuo36r1
https://www.fundingchange.ca/wpgkinsmen/Y6C1_YMd0X8pSGjV/Y-6C9X5Atyuo36r1


signage and advertisement with the tournament as well. Sponsorship form included 

with this email.  

  

Contact Andrea Siwak (andreasiwak@shaw.ca) with any questions. 

  

4. CHOCOLATES 

Are you in need of a few VIP hours?  

SCCS has a few chocolate cases left that need selling. Each case is $90 (payable 

by cash or cheque).  

If you are interested in purchasing, please see front reception. 

Each case purchased equals 2 VIP hours. 

All funds raised from the chocolate fundraiser go directly to our IT initiative. 
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